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Mra. Graham's

Cucumber and;
Eldtr Flower Cream

Is net a comtt In the ndn which Hint
term I; popularly used, hut nsrinancnll)
teautlaM. It create a noft, smooth, nlniii
valval? .kln, and by daily ue srmtunll;
snake the complexion nevoral simile, whitertl la a constant prnteotloa from tlio emict ulnui wind ml prevent sunburn ami
ireeiiM, ami uiacniivads will never come
While you use It, 11 cleanses tho face rarlte!.ter than soap und water, nnurMhcs and bullih
npine hid UMueitnii thus prevoniit tno for

It bIvo the frcilinuM,
clearness ami mnnothm-- ul kin Hml )oi
kail when a little girl. Kvury lady, inunit n
old ought to use It, a It jrlvrs u imro miiiIIi
fUl aiiDearanoe to nny liulv. ami Hint pnrinuneatly. It oontalm mi nodi, powder, or alkiill
and I a hnrmlos a dow iuhI in unurlshln
as dew Is to the (lower. I'rlcn at.oo. Asl
your druggist for It.

SAMia-KBOTTM- mailed free to any I id;
on receipt of 10 cent In stautits Id tmv fo
postato Hint naekluK Muly Aicont wauled

Mrs. ucrvauo uriinatn. "IMIIIUV lHMHfir.'
ite .Z.t ... .. L. - " 'iwi uirvwi oan r raueisvo.

All the loading Mnooln tlriiKtatn soil It.

H. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
VIIOt,KSt,E AUKNTrt. -- T?
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Memember that the v,
beet rente te Chicamefrmm Line
(threnmh Omaha) i
rim the "Meek Itmum
The bining Care mre hH

eervieeeverybedif hnetee
Utthe meet in
the United Note.
Itmve nemer and better Peeper, .

handeeme Day Ceaehee, r"

beet Reolinina Chair Care,
mnd the train ie new and the
nf99w11Qw9 vgWMM I1HII v9)f9t

Lineeln te Chicot (vim Omahm),
If yen want t be

emmmM ilUhvmilm i

Tiehete fer eate by
CMAS. MUTUKMFOMD,
CMif patenter Ament,
IntheiMetU "Lineeiku .

Ps9n!lis.l3P.TJ!Ff
dkiiallakakMHdi vafhaaaUl.VnTIBHTS

JelrTSiilee & nnrwwBHrv

L!di' and Children's

IJiir, (i:siiipppoing

ft Specialty.
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SAM.WESTERFIELDS

BURR : BLOCK.!

.AbUlM Dm Dr. Vu Dae'a Periapical
fUtafpaaa Part. Kraaee. 't'hat soaltlvely re!
llara MpprafMonp, momhly deranaentent
aad IrieiaKnUeeicaufd br.ootd. weakaru.
aSeK.MMMla. o ameral nervoi aa debtlltv.

nelarteprofwrHea'of ladlei
mm mmim are iMBie u me airect result nra

tin ril ii i nil or Irregular memtruatloB. 8up.
wealoae eoatlaued result In blood poltonlni

yiinnNniuiiiHOli 9 Mkin ura lurL .ova, aireo on reeeipi 01 price. HoldIi Llaeola by H, W. diruggut.
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THE SEASON'S FADS.
l"' '

BOMB PRETTY THINGS pon
WOMEN'S WEAR.

Taney l.ariy'a llall (Inwti Kvrulni
down Winter U'eddlii TolletThr
M'etldinri Nlnrf KxrhahRlna; l)rer
t'ahlH In January.

Wliltn nml yollow irowna provntl itt
woiltllnj'd thU miim)I nilhrr thnn tho
ros iiikI wliltn or liiNtycur. A inulil of
honor at n rcivnt cliiuoli woddliif wore
n lemon colored frown of civpo do
Clilno, trlnumd with ImiicN of dark
lirown fur mound tlui iiul-- mid hIiouI
dora, outlining it yoliu of wlilto cornl
patterned Inca, Stmlliir fur bnndn

, MCaTTION T01LITTI.

bordorxl the doml-tnil- Her liottquet
waa of yelloxy Jonqulln, tied with wldu
white antia rlbbqn In lonfr loipn nnd
entla. Tho brldo'a dresa of whltu antln
had a high tontid wnlut, with a
broad aaah of tho wnuo cross-Stif- f

tho buck liku u eorHulot, uml
tied la front In a frrcnt bow with huiifr
Injf ends a fenturu of ninny nuw
drewtea. A frroup of brldemiildN tit u
aecoad fashionable weddliifr woic puto
yellow ffqwaa of Indies' cloth edged
With aable. ChltTon Ih now combined
wltk far, la all the pretty waya used foe
laee at the bcglniiliif of the winter.
Ai'a notable Inturnutlonnl wedding the
widow bride waa richly dressed in a
velvet gown of tho palest Punnii-vlole- t
ahade. Tho bach of this gown is a
princcMO train, and tho front hna coat
forms trimmed with polnMuce. A
small bonnet of violet yejvet and luce
had an aigrette and ostrich leather
tint. The iowel were vervhatidaoine
pearls, and "the "gloves "wero 'pearl
white.

Kxchangina; Dreaa Wear.
A peculiar feature of the English

woman's journals Is tho "exchunge"
column, wherein tho woman who hns a
"silver fox muff, boa and Medici col-
lar!" and oa accoant Jof golpg Into
mourning desires to exchange it for a
Pcrtslan lamb collar and muff makes It
manifest. One lady offers in this
column a "lovely Persian kitten; ex-
change to the value of lr heney
wanted." Another offers to exchange
a pair of exquisite Dresden china can-
delabra for "anything useful." Muga-tine- s

and revli v yti also proffered la
exchange 10 vi...or magnEinca and
bwks. Tho woman who la tired of' her
parrot will give it jn exchange for the
pug that arime other woman la equally
tired of petting, Plants' are offered to
obtain poultry ,1a return, and every-
thing but husbands and deformltlesaro
advertised Nothing qf this kind, con-
venient "swapping," aa the Yankees
say, Is done In this ommtry except

(

at the
Vomans exchange, whore impoverished

women offer thoir rare lacesvaluable
brle-a-bra- silver aoaventraetc., for
sale at fabulously high prices, und with
the owner's name kept strictly un-
known, j

Yomb-- Lady'efttaltfaowa-- v

iius preiiyjigowT) "la Jolujp.'i,gauior
which nnoa oonier on one fttMiu oiifoui-edge- d

satin stripes in ,jndliuted
lengths. It Is mounted op. k, faille.
The lower part of the skltT'lms the
bordered side of the gauze at tho bot- -

T
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tern, aad Is edged-wlt- h a thick pinked
sllkruche, Above hs is a second skirt
Ave yards wide, taken with 'the border
toward the top, gathered at the lower
edge of the front and edged with a
ruche, and' hanging In two draperies at
the; back. rhe low pleated bodlc has
drap4d peeves surmpuated by a rucTie.
A ribbon sask starts from under a bow
atthatoppf the back, Is brpught er

the afss 'tot B)eet the
pointed belt, and tied in a bow at the
waist In the back.

,tim.
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A Beautiful Tea (lewa.
There has been a great competition

In tea-gow- n designs over In Iondon,
which will Intercut the ladles. For
after attending a llrownlng club and
pdlltlual economy lenguo in tho morn-
ing, two or three ieaa and the society
for tho suppression of vanity In dress
among thu Hottentots In the afternoon,
how perfectly delicious It is to reach at
last thu wife refuge of ho soft and
soothing ten gown, and to know that,
besides being comfortable, one Is a
vision of beauty ns well. Among those
designed, which combine originality
with comfort, Is n gown of primrose
yellow cashmere or challlo. It Is a
modification of tho (Ireuk Idea, being
loosely girdled about the hips
with gold passementerie, und
girdled again, just below the
bust. The yoke Is of white luce, and
tho close sleeves nro also of tho white
laco over yellow satin. The outer
sleeves are of tho wool, edged with
brown fur to mutch thu band at thu
bottom of the skirt Thu most enthu-
siastic upholder of the tea gown must
admit that In tho old models, with
loosely (lowing front, "custom has
staled Its liilluitu variety." Heally.thu
negligee front Is not essential to com-

fort, and thu nuw gowns uio distin-
guished by being almost invariably
girdled ellheritt the bust, thu waist, or
about thu hips. Another pretty gown
la of palu gray penii du sole, lined with
bluu and embroidered down Its edges
with elgar-eolorc- d velvet set above, an
edgu of fur. The tinderdress Is of em-

broidered chiffon In blue, und thu outer
KiiKsInn slecwM nro of thu blue, striped
with bauds of brown velvet, while the
undut-Hlcuvc- s close lo thu wrist lire of
gray, also edged with vulvet. A broad
belt of blown, with a rosette, confines
thu iinderdrcss. Thu back Is thu sim-

plest form of thu prlncesso In both
gowns, with it Wntteau plait hanging
over to How Into tho train.

The Wedding King.
How many people know why tho

wedding ring is worn on the third lin-

ger of the left hand ? Well, this is thu
real reason. Tho third linger of thu
left hand was chosen by the Kgyptlnns
because that linger was believed to bo
directly connected by a slender nervo
to thu heart Itself. Tho ancient wor-
shippers of IsIs held this linger sacred
to Apollo and the sun. and therefore
gold was chosen p . .. ittcrlal for the
ring.

levelling flown.
This evening gown for a young lady

la of white chiffon muslin figured In
pink, and mounted over pink atln.
The skirt is four Inches longer at the
back than nt the front, and js gored,
being composed of front, side, and back
breadths, with a width of three yards
aad a third around thu bottom. It la
mounted on a satin skirt of the same

length nd the same width around tho
bottom, but gored more closely at the
top than tho chiffon skirt, and is
trimmed around thou bottom with a
box-pleat- ruche of pink crupe, set on
in curves, and twined with pink ribbon
which is caught down at intervals with
knots of tho ribbon. The skirt Ih
joined to the lower edge of the round
bodice, which Is made very full, ) itli
crossed front draperies and a pletucd
backhand puffed elbow sleeves with a
ribbon 'band and bow. The pointed
corselet Is formed of bands of pink
atln ribbon, finished with a bow at

thelback, ;'
The-Blout- e WaUt.

The blouse waist in plaid or fine
stripe'silkor in'black and self colors,
will bo popularfor the coining season.
A natty little blouse in red or blue silk
that Js not very much trimmed, bright-
ens up an afternoon toilet wonderfully.
It is really an economical fashion, us it
gives two waists to a dress and need
never be negligee. A yoke of lace or
guipure net with deep lnce cuffs make
it dressy enough for evening wear nt
the theater. Some of the new blouse
waists are made with a turn-bve- r collar
bf tho silk ton dm It of tho immense,
bow at the throat which Is now tin ex- -

travaganea off the day. One in palu
Nilo green silk with white bilk bow of
immense'proportioas that it projected
to the shoulders on either side w us very
nobby on Its blonde wearer. A quieter
style waa a cherry-re- d silk blouse with
black lace collar and cuffs and a great
bow of black surah.sllk, the ends of
which were fastened down with silver
true love knots.

In gold rings, ehaaed beads, usually
with small incised bonier, are In-

tended, fpr, cblldre.'. These usually
have apUla disk on top for the initial.
1 Comedy aad tragedy appear to bo.
favorite designs in stick pins. Homo

times they are represented by two
in pink shell, and agala by a

single laafjbjag face pierced oy a gold
dagger

t4U -

OLCOTT AND JUDGE.

The former Head iif tin Tlis MophUtl
and II U Hurrror.

Hkclal t.'orrvniwmilHice.i
Nbw Yotuc. March a. Colonol Honr

Stt olo Olcott, who has just resigned the
prenldcnoy of tho Thcosophlcal socloty
on account of a condition of health
which forbids bin traveling and speak-
ing in public as ho has dono for many
years, is an old Now Yorker. Now
Yorkers, however, liivo pretty well for-
gotten tho very houorablo record ho
iiindo for himself during tho civil war
by his servlco in tho war department
nndor the ferent war secretary, Stanton.
Ho is now only ruiiieuilicred by reason
of his Identification with tho socloty tho
leadership of which ho resigns.

-- :r'
HKNIIY 8TKKI.R OLCOTT.

In his lotter of resignation, which ho
sent from India iu January, ho

that ho will, from thin tiiuu on,
duvoto himself to literary work which U
to bo In aid of tho society. Tho iiaturo
of thin woik Is leadily to lie imagined
by reading tho utiuunncchiont mitdo by
Tho Theosophist, a iiiagnKiiio published
in India und circulated all over the
world It lieglns in tho March number
a series of articles by Colonol Olcott,
entitled "Old Diary Leaves," which aro
roinlnlM-cncc- s of tho origin and vicissi-
tudes of the ThcoHophical socloty, and
personal anecdotes nnd recollections of
Mine. Dlavatsky, her phenomena and
her friends.

Colonel Olcott's resignation, which
hns lieen accepted, leaves tho vlco pres-
ident, Mr. William Q. Judgo, in charge
of his office, and nlso leaves open tho
question of whej his successor will bo.
Tho leadership ot opinion iu this curioun
organization is by no means a preroga-
tive of tho presidency, a'nd whilo there
aro various opinions as to who will bo
tho leader, only one name has been really
seriously considered for thu presidency.
It is altogether probable that Mr. Judgo,
who has lieon tho virtual head of the or-
ganization in this yintry ever since
Mmc. Dhivntsky's WtiCau, will bo tho
next president. AaJ

There is, howoffr, a formal election
necessary as a Mutter otVwurse, am'
that has lieen arranged forWtwill take
place at tho annual convention of the
American section of tho Theosophical
society, which is to bo held at the Palmer

jfjVmWeEmWWWWW.
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WILLIAM Q. JUDQE.

House, in Chicago, on tho 34th and 25th
of April. Already notices have been
Bent out to tho various branches of tho
order all over tho country requesting
them to take action in the matter by
designating tho person for whom they
desiro to vote. Equally, as a matter of
courso, it 1b impoaHiblo to predict what
the varipus branches may do, and it is
possible that

(
tho question of choosing a

now president may bo pno that will oc-

casion dissension and heartburnings.
t

There is, however, no real reason to
doubt that, Mr. Judgo will bo tho choico
of a substantial majority of tho socloty.

David A. Curtis.

Senator Palmer's Memory.
Senator John M. Palmer is known per

sonally to all tho pooplo in central Illi-
nois, nnd it is rnro that ho is accosted by
a young man or woman that he cannot
say: "I know your father. He is

and used to live on tho Smith farm
near Edwardsvillo," or whatovor tho
uaino and place chanced to be. Liko
Secretary Dluino, ho has a fondness for
tntcing out kin and pedigree, and his
memory, even at seventy-rlvo- , is proba-
bly jnoro comprehensive and accurate
than Mr. Blaine's ever was. He remem-
bers not only tho old names and faces,
as is tho 'citse with many men of ad-

vanced age, but among the thousands of
now acquaintances in t, Washington one
is rarely forgotten. Occasionally ho
meets persons he has not seen for forty
years, and at onco calls them by their
right names.

Henry C. Ilowen.
Cotolfel Henry C. Dowen, of the Nov

York Akdependent, the famous light
of the Brccher trial,' is now itast eighty
years. He' divides, his time between his
townhonso n New York and his beauti-
ful, country, seat af Vfoodstock, Conn.
When in tho city and health or weather1
permit he visits Tho Independent office
dally,, , Ho, has .three sons, ono.pf. whom
ta' dmtithHl .with tho paper. Another
aoptjClareaoe Bowen. U prominent in all
local affairs, having done much to pro-
mote the success of the Washington cen-

tennial a few years ago and bi interest
NewYtsTlterain the World'u fair.
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Sutton & Hollowbtjsh,
Caterers Confectioners

Wc make all kinds of

Parties and Receptions

We Have all Kinds of

Telephone 68 1 .

LINCOLN,

Ortlre, C'nr. lOlli and O 8t.
l'hniie 710.

YhiiU, 1(II,i nml V Htreeta. famous
1'lnine ?07.
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Fancy Creams and Ices.
.'. f

on Short

Fancy China for Rent.
t

No." 206 So. 1 St
'
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EXCLUSIVE Agent for GENUINE

Also Heat Grndo of

Please do not be deceived b Imitations of our
Cnnon City Coal. Salbfv yourself as to-th- e

GENUINE before ordcilng.

CABINET WORK OK ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Fall Line of 7 AlwJ8 in stock

ARE SHOWN IN OUR NEW WARERCOMS.

C0U1TERS WALL CASES.

spcntas Al

IN ADVERTISING--:

TODJW
nouRcs

IX) til FORTUNE.

TteB

Supplied Notice.

ith

NEBRASKA.

BARTON
City Coal

Hard Coal

Fret Work, Screens and Panels

HNTELS
NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,

P.T.IARNIM

IMOOAYEAR

friwesferTN

1824-2- 8 1 Strtit
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Keep YOUR BUSINESS, and, Incidentally,

YOURSELF, Before the Public,

Don't DspiNe oi Thou lo Diseovor Yoi !

h: W.

IS:

; .a

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

and Fancy Goods.

127

LINCOLN'S NEWEST

GOODS.

Canon

THE MORAL

BROWN

AND FINEST STABLES

DRUGGIS1 HFBOOKSELLER

Perfumes

South Eleventh street.

W. J. rRATTVProprlolor.

First ClassLiYeryRigs
At all Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
We are eiprclally well prepared to board a limited nnmbsr ot horres and havlnir

the largett and finest equipped (table In the city, can take best ef care of all horses en-
trusted to u. Our stable It- - light and roomy with unsurpassed vtntllatlon. All
vehicle and harness receive dally cleaning and always leave the stable In neat, cleaa
stylish' appearance.' "'

'" t; CAlJAND SEE. VS.-GI- VK US A TRIAL.
Telephone 518.- - Stables 16S6-16- 4I O St"


